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(luilwclscr btcr U. IlosenfelJt. agent.
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Telephones: Ofllce, S7i icsldence. 23.

I II. Christy of CIiIciiro l In the city
on IjusIiicsh and ileanuro combined.
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Alexander's Art Emporium, 333 Iiroadway.
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p'robnbly fair Tuesday; variable winds.
For Iowa Snow Hurries nnd warmer Mon

day; Tuesday partly cloudy; fresh north
easterly winds.

For Missouri Warmer, with rain or snow- -

Monday; Tuesday partly cloudy, with prob
ably rain; easterly winds.

For South Dakota Warmor nnd partly
cloudy Monday; Tuesday fair; varlablo
winds.

Mliclit

which

court,

drops

For Wyoming Cloudy Monday, with
warmer In southeast portion; fair Tuesday;
vnrlnbln winds.

I.ocnl Iteeord.
OFF-IC- OF THE WEATHER RUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 25. Omuhn record of tem
perature nnu precipuaiion, compnred with
tho corresponding day of tho last threeyears:

1000. 1S99. 1S93. 1S97.
Maximum temperature 10 25 34 is
Minimum temperature ... 2 10 18

Average teniperaturo .... ! 18 28 12

Precipitation 01 .00 .CO T
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and slnco March
l. imh:
Normal for tho dny 21
Dellclency for tho day 19

Excess slnco March 1, 1S99 635
Normall rnlnfnll for the dny 03 Inch

decided to put a brick In his hat, and several Excess for tho day 01 Inch
gouty,

Tho

for

Mlddlo

for

li in l sinno March 2fi.9t inelipf
Dellclency slnco sinrcn i.ra inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S9S.. 4.31 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, 1&97..10.CC Inches

llfimrt from StntloiiN nt H p

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHISR.

... ... i .. . i Omaha, cloudv
in mid euiiiuy. i ... .....Uc, .,, un..ii- -

N ,iartly cloudy
tlon, by resolution, declared themselves Salt iMhCi cloudy
rigidly nnd unalterably oppesed to any nnd , Cheyenne, snowing

conveying
United

thereof
domain

western to

Klinefelter

In

of

In

destroyed

of

rainfall

Rapid Cltv. clear
Huron, partly cloUdy
WilllHton, pnrtly cjoudy ...
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, snowing
St. Paul, partly cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Knnsas City, partly cloudy
Havre1, cloudy
Hlsmarck, snowing ,
Galveston, clear

S3S
3

p,

a

t

T

!

.v

...

s

..

1

t

,

,
1G 1G .01
42 50 .00
60 52 M
2fi 44 .OS
40 41 .00

fi 12 .OS
12 lb .02

S 10 .IV)

20 20 T
K S .00

10 10 .00
38 42 . 00"
21 - as T
3G 40 .0)

4 4 .00
S3 64 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
LUCIUS A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

Iowa Gir a Signal "Corps Operator and
Uncle Sam's Cblofllal Policy.

TALE OF LOVE IS CARRIED BY AN EGG

it

19

DnnliliiK'' Viwii(,4 rvllmr
Uetudltili
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great ills- -
polltlcclly, seem have
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at Hnlfleld when I

stated very I returned
party. 1

a delegate, county
sufficient

status. Ab
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tioeM to Ciiluiti AVIiere
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I n
matter fact,

by Press
ot tariff

the adonled the Nntlnnnl
OT DODOB. In., Keb. 23. tSticckiU ers' Alllanco and Industrial union, In

An unlquo romance Involving tho colonial had tho people's party South Dakota.
pone) or tno united btates, tho towa In stato ccnvcntlon. ndopt tho samo protee
and n romantic nnd pretty clrl has lust do- - tlvo nlank. These facts nre known to rverv
vciopeu tnis This city has betoaie Scuth Dakotan of average Intelligence.
tho acknowledged headquarters tho egg major needs to brush tho cobwebs
anu poultry business for Uio west, ninny that envelop his mind.
irain lends of uvo d raised noultrv and "As tho finance nuestlnn. I nm Hiirnrlned
hundreds of thousands dozens of cgRS Mr. Plcklor should refer a matter
being annually eastern mar- - In which Is so exceedingly vulnerable. It
ktCs. During tho shipping sensou in the la well that I opposed the adoption
summer mon'hs largo forces girls arc cm- - of free coinage Bllver ns a paramount
pioyed handling eggs taken from pickling Issue, nnd reduced Its Importance. The
vats to bo prepared for shipment. Ono of tho llurallst nnd my opposition
tho girls employed In tho Loomls ece house nt tho stato convention In 1SD6 oro In evl- -
last summer selected a largo smooth egg dence. Mr. Plcklcr was a free
and in a moment romnnco and day dream- - coinage man dining his wholo career In
ing wroto her natno nnd address upon It congress, In 1S!6 ndvo
witn an indelible pencil. It was plnced In catixl It; In fact, he advocated tho whole
n case with 277 others and shipped to New populist financial theories In and out of
iork, thcro It found Its way to tho ware- - congress. In 1S90. after his election to
houso of an exporter nnd was of the gress, as n republican, ho made thnt long
first shipments of eggs made to trln Ocaln. Fin . assure tho farmers'
Cuba. Weeks slipped Into months and tho nlllanco of his undying devotion to all of
young woman forgot her romantic "our That ho came there to
summer dreams nnd eggshells, but tho out what we wanted so ho might our
maiden's messngo wns working out her mensures In congress. Ho made n I . . for
destiny. Early In December sho received" a tho leadership In congress, and later
letter winch boro tho postmnrk of duccd nnd advocated tho bill
Cuba. On tho upper rlghthnnd corner If tho republican party could generously
tho envclopo wcro tho words, "ofllclal busl- - forgive him, Biircly ho ought to forgive me.
ness.' Thcso wcro carefully cancelled and Tho difference Is. was n In
In tho regulation placo wns a marcon-colore- d theory and stood on a populist platform nnd
stamp, on opening It found tho follow- - republican ticket, while I stood on n populist
ing letter enclcsed: platform populist ticket. At present I

S. SIGNAL COUPS, TELEGRAPH am doing what I can ns a private In the
Or ! ICE, GUINES, Cuba, Jan. 11, 1900. ranks help build up tho republican party."
Miss Llzzlo Gllday, Fort Dodge, la.: I nm
suro you had no idea into whoso hands nnd
to what distant lands tho egg upon which

I you wroto your name would go. It came
with a largo shipment from tho United
fatntcB r.nd wns purchased by n Cuban mer
chant here, who, being unnblo to read Eng

brought It to me for translation. I
would bo very glad to havo you answer this
letter, as I am curious to know tho one who
adopted so novel a method of correspond
once, i havo a camera nnd havo nnd a
snap rhot taken of myself with tho egg In
my hand. If you care for ono of the pictures
let mo hear from you. Very truly,

"CHARLES PERCY N. SMITH."
This letter was promptly answered with

a request for tho picture, which arrived In
duo time, with nnothcr lettor. In which Mr,

mora,, detailed personnl Hll,. nil Vvn.
count himself. Ip this letter Mr. Smith ,

l Hint
i nm .n ,

mijacimrgo estnl),fhmcnt (o
at romnlnllnn of
deed. It is a healthy place, and tho
peopio you wjcll. ,They think nn
American Is n small God. Now, plcaso
answer letter soon,

also

memory.

"As during 1S93
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The

that
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nlco
treat

this after
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route

little better acquainted park (1Btcai, B0I1R MBt
uiii;n.oiii(i iiWny Montana.

letter promptly nrimni'N for SolU
unclo ovccllont mall facill- - CHEYENNE, i.ljllll,

Morgan, hero
tlnrlmrrnlln..-n.- t ....uiiuu9, uui. vers on niKan

ra(C!i that Nasuvi,0
management,

imuuB feeding, sheltering nnu humane
recent opinion

Cuban Islo intimates that xclson, placed tho
Scnlth will secure leave absenco i,iinlnnK nnd foundation.
from governmental duties his vaca

will spent in When returns
not unlikely that an American goddess

will tbe honors which Cubans
bestow Unclo officials.

.0UCKS MAKES A STATEMENT

Former Populist, Republican,
Few AVorilM to Major

l'lekler.
HURON, S. D., Feb. (Special.)

Among attending the
meeting In this city the. republican
central committee wns L. Loucks,

onco tho leader of Kpulism In
South Dakota. months slnco
Loucks renounced What "tho new
faith," thtf republlcnn
where formorly belonged, nnd pro
poses to glvo energies In behalf thnt
party. Recently nn Interview ex
Congressman J. Plcklor published

metropolitan In which tho
major decided exceptions to bringing
Mr. Loucks to the front speaker, or
ganlzer or to ns
not being sympathy with republican prin

and quite out of with what
that party will present as Issues In
approaching campaign, Tho attention ot
Mr. Loucks was called to tho Interview
In reply made following statement

"I perpetrated great many Jokes
on Major Tickler and wns Inclined to
hla published Interview as nn attempt to

with No republican In tho
stnto has given so many urgent Invi
tations to return to tho fold as

Major Plcklcr; assured cordial
reception, but now appears that
grets that accepted Invttntlon.
appears grieved bccatiso
services In whatever useful
to the party, that tho samo wero
copted thu stato central committee, and
becauso numerous renuests to

A TONIC.

BLATZ
MALT-VIVIN- L

(NonilutQficnnt)
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ALL DRUGGISTS
VAL. HLATZ CO., MIlWAUKEfl

OMAHA. IIHA.NCII
HOMil.AS STHEET,

TIM.EI'IIONE 10SI.

VIN MARIAN!
Marioni Wine.. World Famous Tonlo

TIIF FVinFNPF irtirrtlttei olnarly
111. LTIULllL proves that tlio med-

ical oh well na who
lined Marian! pronounce

iibHolutcly rcllablo nnd Can
taken perfect confidence when-
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CODY HAS TWO BIG SCHEMES

and Copper ('oiiipiiuy
151,(11)11.(100 Cnpllnl to

Yi'IIimi stone Park.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., (Special.)

copper company, nt tho head of
which is Colonel F. Cody (Iluffnlo 11111),

will Incorporate In Wyoming In a few days
short time ago two shafts were to

a depth of sixty feet In property owned
by Cclonel Cody and about forty
miles from Cody City, nnd paying oro was
struck. The company a
stock ot $1,000,000. With Cody associated
J. Schwocd, George T. Hock, George
Phnrntflfltn Inhn llnvlu 1?

rimlth n nc- - mu'H..

I' CnAv whn la hnrn nnvn n rpl
in iuo cmpioy oi iuo i, nnro
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Cody Burlington, this wagon
road would most direct to tho
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of northern Wyoming to direct to tho
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but havo In reality given tho stnto greater
resources for supporting n larger number
of stock nnlmals over before.

Hallway Clerk llt'lr to Fortune.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Feb. 25. (Special.)

C. Thomas, clerk In the odlco ot
Superintendent Hay of tho

Pacific at this point, has been notified
by tho denth of nn unclo Auburn, N. Y.,

ono of tho heirs to nn cstnto estimated
at $100,000 to $200,000. There sev
eral other heirs now living In Wyoming.
Ono of these. F, II. Smith, resides In
Cheyenno, nnd two brothers, John nnd

county. relief,

CAMIMODT FOR THE SENA FE

Sou'b Dakota Conercjmnn After tbe Seat
Occupied by Pettigrew.

FORMALLY ANNOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY

ot I.lkelv (but Hi- - Will Hate the
l'LId All to Ulutsc ther

Asplrnutn l.lkcl)' to
l'.iiler tlie ltuee.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (Special Tele
gram.) Robert J, Gamble, member of con-
gress from South Dakota, tonight nuthor- -
Ized tho statement that was a candidate
for the United States senate to succeed
Richard F. Pettigrew nnd that ho would not
bo n candidate for reuomluntlon to the lower
house.

"I have arrived at this conclusion." said
Mr. Gamble, "after careful consideration. 1

have Invited opinions from my friends mil
they have advised nie to this course. 1

shall go Into tho contest to win posdble
nnd shall make every effort to help carry
our stato for McKlnley and tho republican
ticket. Our peopio stnnd tho adminis-
tration In Its policies nnd I havo not the
least doubt that South Dakota will cast Us
voto In the electoral college for tho repub
lican candidates for president and vice

Robert J. Gamble came to congress llrst
In 1S9I, serving through thu Fifty-fourt- h

congress with much credit. In he wns
renominated, but In the slump ot the west
to Ilrynnlsm ho wns defeated by n plurality
of 1S2 votes out ot a total poll of 83,000. Ill
1S9S be sought vindication and pron iuncol

tho voters of South Dakota in his favor
that was elected by a majority ot 6.".000.

Gamble popular with his collcnguiM ond
Is regarded ns one ot tho strong men In the
house. He Is looked upon the logical
candidate to make the light ugnliist Petti-
grew, has been nppnrent for some time,
nnd his determination to mnkc tho ro-- o

for the senate not to bo candidate for
to the clears the nlnus-phcr- o

very considerably. It Is believed
here actlvo In tho republican
party in South Dakotn are with Gamble mi
that will bo to bring nbout Pettl-grew- 's

political undoing.

Two Killed III Ntrei-- t far Wreok.
ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 25. street car on

tho Decntur Illue no wns wrecked this
morning near Oakland cemetery, by striking
nn obstruction which had evidently been
placed across the track. Tho car Jumpel
fully ten feet Into the nlr ond rolled fifteen
feet down nn embankment. Tho twelve pas-

sengers on the car wero more les.i In-

jured. Those sustaining serious Injuries
arc:

Motormnn George Maddox, Hcrschcll y,

Policeman Eugene Coker, Policeman
Sid Cooglcr nnd E. W. Wallace.

It Is thought Dellaperry and Cokcr are
fatally wounded.

1 it 1 1 ii ii to Hi Mli'i'troeiili'd.
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.1. Everything Is In

readiness for tho execution of Antonio Fcr-rar- o

In tho electric chnlr nt Sing Sing tomor
row morning. On April 4. 1SUS, In a fight
with a fellow countryman, Luciano Muchluo,
In Ferrnro cut his opponent's
throat with a razor, killing htm Instautly.
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NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 23. Tonight nt
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AVIiereiibniitH of Canal foiiiiiiIhnIoii,
SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua. (Via

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 25.) Tho United
States canal commission, nfter having con-

ferred for severnl days with President
Zelnyo, left for Panama, via Corlnto. AH
tho members nro well.

On Trial fur 'I'luii- - Yearn,
O. Morltz Zepp of Westminster, Mnry

land, anys: "1 havo uied Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In my family for the pas
threo years, and with marked success ei
peclnlly with croup, It giving rollof In from
ten to fifteen minutes. I bcllovo It to be tho
beet cough medlclno on tho mnrkct." After
threo years' trial Mr. Zepp Is well qualified
to speak on the merits of this remedy. It Is

Charles Thomas, rcsldo at Egbert, Laramie . perfectly rcllablo nnd always gives quick

The Cosmopolitan
Mantles, ns manufactured by tho Cosmopolitan Incandescent Gas Light
Co., of Chicago, havo boon pronounced by tho Unitod States Circuit Court
as no infringement upon tho Welbbach mantles tho Injunction under tho
Itewson patents being denied, snld patents being declared null and void.
The Cosmopolitan Incandescent

Gas Mantles
have now n clear title nnd dealers nnd users may now purchase, sell and
use the Cosmopolitan Incandescent CJns Light Mantles without Interfer-
ence, and rely upon them to

Beat the
best mantle for durability, brilliancy of light nnd economy of price. 'J.7

cents at nil dealers. No part or tho Cosmopolitan Mantlo can now bo
construed as infringing upon any patents of tho

Welsbach.

fea sPerries
" IT . .

Sauce The Original
Worcestershire

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

" Is adapted for every variety of dish from Turtle to Beef, from Salmon
to Steaks, to nil of which it gives a famous relish."

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Agents. N. Yo

Out-of-to- wn

pationts will find us ablo to
nil ond to thoirdontal work whilo tlioy
aro in tho city. Wo havo jupt put in
another chair, eo that patients will
not bo obliged to wait or bo disap-
pointed. You will bo pleased both by
tho quality of the work and tho price.

Telephone MB

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. '
Grand Hotel,

Duffy'o Pure
Malt Whiskey M

cures ctmRhs, colds,
pnp, nstliiim, bron-
chitis nmi consump-
tion. It stimulates
the Moorf. Thonrent- -
iat known heart tonic

IMPOKNCY

It Is a we'l- - v V kunwr
generally reco X gnlzcd
ntivmg medio ni in
mnko n speeln firidisorders, that fix Jni
INSANITY, f
DEATH, folio M I
the Iiim'Im nf I VSAsy
whether cnu" J$.s5
mental of bod AyC
eret vice. Hear ' I
Nervo - Vital,

3
TS3

nntt
factwho

Uy of special
1MHEC1L1TY,
r e u u e u t l y

w closely upon
M P OTENCY.
d by severo
lly labor or se
In mind that
llnfli.v !STn- r-

ous nnd ussoelate Pelvic Diseases oro nil
ear of kin to IMPivpiini'V mnl ilmt
hose pains neross tlie tiack, spots befom
lie eves, lllld Hint llllliili Hrnsntlitn urn nil

forerunners of an oncoming Inipoteney
If you nre the victim of Inipoteney you

know It, nnd so do many of your nssocU
uteu.

Have Cured Thousands
Of Impotent men nnd will guaianteo to
cure you If you place your ease 111 my
naiiiiM.

Electricity as applied to the human bod
by my

Dr, Bennett's Electric Belt
s today the only known cure for Impo

tent man. My Holt has patented soft, sllk- -
n. ehamols-covere- d spongo ele'ctrodes that

cannot burn nnd blister ns do the other
lectrodeH on nil other mukes of belts; do

not bo deceived when others claim to hnvo
them; Investigate for yourself. Phvslelnim
say that there can be only ono result when
ELECTRICITY Is upplleil to tile hllmall
system through my patented electtodes
that result u euro. My Electrical Suspen
sory for the permanent euro of the va-
rious weaknesses of nun Is FREE to every
male purchaser of one of my Holts.

I have it book called "THE FIND INO
OF THE FOl'NTAIN OF ETERNAL
YOl'TIl" that every man and woman
diould have; It contains a large amount of
uformatliiu uml udlti'e that you will Hud
iivaluable. 1 will send you a copy f rw
f you eunnot call. CniTsultatlon and ud-,'l- ee

FREE, either at my olileo or by mall.
whether you decide to take iny treatment
or not ns I wish every one to iiive-stlgat-

wlint my bell lius ilone ror others.
Why not write or call without delnvT

You ran bo cured quicker and cheaper
now than when you get worse. Auuress

tor DCMMCTT Electric Belt

Company
Hooiiin IS to ill DouuliiN llliiolc, Opp.

Mm ili'iiN, Curlier lilt II nmi IIoiIko
sis., omaiia, m:ii.

OFFICE HOl'ItS From S30 n. in. to E.30
m. Sundays- - From 10:30 n. in. to l p. in.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service.

CHARGES LOW.

Mc CREW-SPECIALIS- T,

TrMtj!lPomuol
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean rperltnce.

l2Yeanln0mhi.
KUXTItlCITV anilMhlllt'Al, Treatmentr.,.,,1, !...! V..-- I

Stricture, Syphilis, l.osdot Vleor ami Vitality'
t'UIli:S till tllANTKhf). CUnrucs low. IIOMK

THKATJIKNT. Hook, Consultation and Exam.
I ii a mi Free. Hours, S a. ni. to6; 7lrBp m.
Sumlay.otci 12. 1'. O. Ilox 766. Office, N. R.
Cot. lltuauil Faruaru Streets, OMAIIA, NKJI.

TO GET YOUR

MONEYS

WORTH

SMOKE

CIGARS
TRY
ONE

JOHN G,W00DWARD8cC0.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA

QOHANY OPERA HOUSE

AM. WKliK CtM.lli:.("IVf
.MO.MJAV xiairr.

THE REDMOND CO.
i.v m:v ctMi;iii:s ami diia.iiah,

l'IIIMI,Alt I'ltll'H-S- IOi 'Jl nop,
A Complin)- - nf Slvti'rii I'riipli

All llii' l.uli'Ht hiuiUM mnl IIiiikm-h-,

A t.'o n tin il iiiix

i.AiunH I'll i:i: uiimiav vkjiit.
Mi'i'i ; i : i prrxiin piii'ciuiNiiiw n

:(lf llrl.i-- t iv 1 1 1 lie nlliiiii'il lii ri'Hrrve
iiiiiiIIkt unit frri; of uluiritu (ur dludy.


